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LOTS OF MILK FED HENS ANDprilLIN. June 3u.A. 1M Artb-I- I

ur OrTfith, founded of the Sinn Fein.'
and Professor Mar.Will, president ofTASTlMi: TOIAY Margaret Kirby is the wife of John

1 Klrby. a man of cnnsideran.e means. ithe Gaelic league, were released from

ALTA TODAY
Children, 10c W f AdulU 40c

PLAYING NOW RIGHT NOW

VAUDEVILLE
Kieane and Pearl

Cuban Dancers Do Luxe

J. Aldrich Libbey
Songs and Oddities

SPRINGERS.

LUNCH GOODS
Mount Joy prison tmlay.i .rrAcronKKu is rv One of her adm'.rers is Kutiierror.t i

fell niso n ue.ilihv man. On day.lioi i; urn net k jont.s
S!Vli siiovk. You can't sleep in the--

stillest night, if your digestion is bad.
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla it strength-
ens the stomach and establishes that
condition in which sleep regularly
comes and is sweet and refreshing. Swift's Premium Boiled Ham, Veal Loaf,

Souse, Jelly Corned Beef, Head Cheese,
pered Salmon, Summer Sausage.

thriMich foree or finanHal rwvernes,

John Kiibv Is pressed for ready cash.
He asks Margaret to negotiate a loan
Item Pell. She indignantly refuses, A

tew days later K'rby returns home a

mined limn, and the first sight he wit-- i
f.'sw is Pell plaetng a valuable string

of pearls around Margaret's neck.
Maft ly jumping at conclusion Kirhy
attempts suicide by taking poison. He
Is frustrated, hat the poison has enter-i- d

his system and ho beoomes a phy-

sical wreck. Upon the reports of the
bus of Kirby's money their social
friends desert them, and it devolves
upon y..inr.tret to become the bread-
winner of the famoly. How she does

ARCADE
TODAY

Adults, 35cChildren,' 10c

"HIIHiKtit from thi Slirniliicr."
'
Willi im Tux iti tiri st:irrlnff liurk
.lorif'M ill It the :it th,
rn'llmi" Th'uU? li'iKy. 'Straitht
from lh yinmliliT" Ik fnt a In j

ieaf11 iwriiprn(r lw has mmlo a,
ho till f Iwing a Mivm:ikT. His sup- - j

mm In th'w ff'oii.i nr.- - 1" malt Is

to hi ability t.. f kM f"r i.pih'.'; ami.
ht' flnils many who i.on't like his kind
In lb gfnt WliI v."t. Ho is .inick

' with hi flfta rni.l ht Is A No. 1 on
Fio-- in draw l') .1 inm. and r''tnrdlos

'of Inn knorks h jjp! lie is nhvnysi
to ko-- at it. All tho scones art

Inid In the west aiul s.me irty j,ho- -

to graphic cffeels h;tve bt'on niadt I'V-

' Frnnlt nond, tho cameraman, j

IMen Ffrgu.ni. Is Jones" leading
'woman In "Stratshi from the Should-- j

rr." Norman SHby, n to Th---

newspHjter reading public as Kid Mo-- )

Coy, former h.n " eight pugilist.,
plain "Wild Hill" Hytrin. Hersrhel
Mayal and Kaynioml Nye also havo j

Important parts, Nye being the "I ad
man," as usual, "'.straight from the
Shoulder" n ill lie at the Pastime Thea-
tre for two days. i

thin and keeps the pathetic results of Downeys Market
Phone 600 . 815 Main

the'r actual status concealed trom
John Kirhy is said to constitute a most

..PI ealms story.

lirector Win. P. S. F.arle staged the
picture which was made from an adap-

tation by I.ovis Allen Frowne. The
supporting cast is composed of n

screen players with Wm. Dav-

idson playing the difficult and nnsym-pnthili- c

role of John Kirhy.

AI5CA1K TO! AY
ALT A TODAY

"Poor Hear Margaret Kirly." by
Flnine Hnrnm erstein's pPmarevss-Kathleo- n

Norrls. will be ICIaine
next Selxnick Picture to be

hin at the Alta The;.lre today, and
the readers of this novel wili aaree
that nothing could be found which is
better suited for M.'ss Hainmerstein's

' !ier.oTl(1jIV

In "Madame X," Pauline
Frederick give the greatest
performaixe of her career.

Thii picture has been called
greater than the play, which
ran fcr years and stands as cne
cf the most sensational success-
es cf the theatre.

Cf course YOU'RE not going
to it.

PASTIME
TODAY

CHILDREN 5c ADULTS 20c

A Thrilling Western Photoplay of a Two

Fisted Peacemaker

Buck Jones
.

'
-I-N-

Straight From the
Shoulder

A thrilling tale of the plains, of bold good men

and bad, of romance and love, of daring

The greatest tragedy in life is that
i of a mother denied the love of hei

son.
Time, is is said, heals al! wounds.

but heart wounds never forgotten
never heal anil the mother's love for
her-so- of the sort "that passeth all
understanding." is never forgotten,

i Jacqueline Floriot proves this state-- '
ment in 'Madame X." a Goldwyn ma.s- -'

t rOlm playing at the Arcade theatre.
Turned from her home by the unjust
suspicions of her husband she is de-- ,

nied the love of her son and seeks
solaca in the underworld of Paris.
Tears pass, but like Banquo's ghost,
the love for her son will not down. And
in the end she finds him, placed
through a strange trick of fate as
counsel for her defense for a crime
committed to save her husband s

i carer from ruin.
i TauUne Frederick brings to the

screen in the role of "Madame X," t
a superb portrayal of this pathetic

j fieure. Yru will follow her life story
with wet eyes and quivering lips, so
near is it to perfect realism. But it is
the sort of narrative that will appeal
for it is built upon the elemental pas-- j
sions of life.

Ve want you to sec "Madame X."
We. know- - that you will be impressed

I by its deep underlying truths, inspired

Lewis J. Selznick
presents

ELAINE MERSTEIN

"POOR DEAR MARGARET KIRBY"
Samuel Gotdwyt

Present

PAUUNE
i T7'REDERICK

ma MAnAMT? V' M-- MJL all MM.

BY KATHLEEN NORRIS.
SCENARIO BY LEWIS ALLEN BROWNE
DIRECTED BY WILLI AMR 5. EARL E.

Social position, wealth and all it could command were

hers and then came the crash. But Margaret Kirby did
not give up. She assumed the burdens of another, and
stop by step won her way back to happiness and love.

A Photoplay You Cannot Afford to Mis

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

SUNSHINE COMEDY "THE SLICKER"

r&J it

.ii

Adabted ficra the Trench of,
ALEXANDER BISSON
by arrangement with
HENRY W. SAVAGE

by its theme and enchanted by
massive production.

j
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""TTTr?Z7l ,p.BpvriTT J,.n,.fA.p.- -l - L'omedy i 1 1 rj IJKrJ AM rJK

'?.? 2 ...- - w.r. naaio.1 hv th ln..rni. . ' H'iJ 11

t'ff'Ji l.i"l lefcrm liureau. hp would not' -- iU I" '

f PJ bf rcommon.l that the Bran.l Jury ljlock BRAY PICTOGRAPH j)
the phamilonphi) bout.
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I Worlds Championship HcyjM I

I Fight Returns '

. Ji . I

3

1 See the hig fight lv telegraph, eyery l)low, every round just as it Iiappens in New Jer--

sey. Returns will he read and posted at the plaees below. Make them your headquar- - j
i ters, returns should start about 12:30.

irn I

THE COSY CHARLES CO. Inc. DUPUIS CIGAR STORE GRIGGS &TRY0N

I'cndkton's leading Amusement Wliolesale Retail Every Thing for Your Headquarters for Old and

Parlors. The Sportsman's Headquarters. Convenience Young.
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